
were wounded. Lifeooals Dearing
survivors were afloat 12 hours be-

fore French destroyer picked them
up.

So far the Brazilian government
has remained silent on its course of
action.

Buenos Aires. Save for Brazil,
and possibly Bolivia, dispatches to-
day from South American capitals
indicated all republics were prepar-
ing to announce their neutrality by
specific proclamations.

George Mitre, editor of La Nacion,
today cabled congratulations to Pres.
Wilson, explaining his purpose in
part was to try to offset coolness to-
ward United States exhibited by the
Argentina government

o o
POLICE KILL CAR ROBBER-CAPT- URE

THREE OTHERS
Four men were caught in act of

loading a wagon with woolen goods
taken from N. Y. Central at 37th and
tracks this morning. Serg'ts Neary
and Doren came upon them in an al-
leyway off La Salle, between 36th
and 37th. The men ran. Several
shots were fired by the police. Thos
Dowd, 3661 La Salle, dropped. Died
later at Providence hospital. Others
surrendered. When booked on burg-
lary charge they gave anmes of John
Burke, John Walsh and Jerry Shay.

o o
POLICE SAY MEDA YERION WAS

KILLED BY DEGENERATE
That Meda Yerion was murdered

by a degenerate, after she had been
dragged from 31st st. to the ashpile
behind the notorious Pickwick cafe
early yesterday morning, was theopinion Capt. Thomas Meagher ofthe Cottage Grove-- av. station ex-
pressed today.

Meagher says Meta was ciinto
into unconsciousness and pulled
along on her back for a distance of
about 75 feet. Then the girl was
thrown on the ashpile and later her
throat was slashed. Her skirt wac
pulled up to cover her face

MMMMm
The police learned that she was

out on a joyride on the evening be-

fore the murder, but, after ques-
tioning the young men in the party,
they released them without

o- -
AUTO DEATHS GO ON AS FIGHT

CONTINUES ON FENDERS $p
While some of our "public-spirite-

citizens are fighting the ordi
nance requiring fenders on auto
trucks, another child fell a victim to
the crushing force of a commercial
machine last night She was Helen
Couzens, 10, of 4601 Maiden st She
died soon after the accident

The girl was caught by the truck
at Wilson ,av. and Broadway and,
after being knocked down, was run
over. One of the wheels crushed her
skull. A crowd gathered and threat-
ened to kill driver, W. Reber, 1313
W. Huron st,., but he was rescued by
the police and locked ud. The trunk
is owned by the Rosen Team Co,,
1715 S. Peoria st

Harry Heinz of 2217 Cottage
Grove av., was another victim of an
auto truck last night He was run
over at Kinzie and Wells sts. He niav
die. Sidney Clark, 1462 Wilson av..
driver, was arrested. '

Armour & Co., Consumers' Co. and
The Fait are the leaders in the fight
of big business to tie up the fender
ordinance in the courts. If they had
not asked an injunction against the
law it would now be in effect Tests
have shown that neither of the pair
would have been severely hurt last
night

o o
CHICAGO BRIEFS

292 got marriage licenses yester- -
day. War is cause.

Election board completed vote can-
vass. No change in results.

Peter Benn, 1100 Larrabee, and
Frank Kelly, 726 Gardner, arrested
on charge of tryine to loot butcher

I shop, 1341 Sedgwick.


